
E-Learning May 11th-May 15th  

HOMEROOM (ZOOM ID: 691-032-462) 9 a.m. Wed 

Monday, May 11th (E-Learning Day) 

1. Attendance Check-In: https://forms.gle/whNtAq2XAeYHBcNf9 

2. ClassKick: Memory Book  (due Friday) 

3. Come up with your favorite memory or question to share with our class during our Zoom 

meeting this Wednesday. 

4. Cursive (Optional) 

a. Download from Self-Service the Cursive Writing app and trace to practice the 

movements of uppercase and lowercase cursive letters 

5. Gym 

https://gas.lsc.k12.in.us/our_staff/classroom_web_pages/specials/ms__bornino_s_physical_e

ducation_class 

Tuesday, May 12th (Off) 

Wednesday, May 13th (E-Learning Day)  

1. Attendance Check-In: https://forms.gle/whNtAq2XAeYHBcNf9 

2. ClassKick: Memory book (due Friday) 

3. Come up with your favorite memory or question to share with our class during our Zoom 

meeting today. 

4. Cursive (Optional)  

a. Download from Self-Service the Cursive Word app (this is a different one from Monday) 

and trace to practice the movements of writing cursive words. 

5. Music 

https://gas.lsc.k12.in.us/our_staff/classroom_web_pages/specials/miss_brier_s_music_class 

Thursday, May 14th (Off) 

4th Grade Send Off: Glen Acres will be saying goodbye to the 4th graders at 4:30 p.m. Come in your car 

and drive past Glen Acres to say good-bye to your school and teachers one more time!  

Friday, May 15th (E-Learning Day) 

1. Attendance Check-In: https://forms.gle/whNtAq2XAeYHBcNf9 

2. Memory Book due today 

3. Rainbow Cursive Signature (Optional) on ClassKick 

a. Practice writing your signature in rainbow colors (it should look cool once you are 

done!  

4. Art https://lscart3.wixsite.com/elearning  

https://forms.gle/whNtAq2XAeYHBcNf9
https://gas.lsc.k12.in.us/our_staff/classroom_web_pages/specials/ms__bornino_s_physical_education_class
https://gas.lsc.k12.in.us/our_staff/classroom_web_pages/specials/ms__bornino_s_physical_education_class
https://forms.gle/whNtAq2XAeYHBcNf9
https://gas.lsc.k12.in.us/our_staff/classroom_web_pages/specials/miss_brier_s_music_class
https://forms.gle/whNtAq2XAeYHBcNf9
https://lscart3.wixsite.com/elearning


E-Learning May 11th-May 15th  

READING (ZOOM ID: 159-459-347) 11 a.m. Wednesday 

Monday, May 11th  

1. ClassKick: Advice Letter to Next Year’s 4th Graders (due by Friday) 

2. Think of one question to ask and/or memory to share during our Zoom meeting on Wednesday  

3. Reading for enjoyment  

a. ClassLink ThinkCentral 4th Grade Leveled Readers (red icon) Choose mini-book 

of your choice and take AR quiz 

i.  Access books on OverDrive through ClassLink or MyON (download from Self 

Service: username and password are both lsc) 

b. Read any other material of your choice 

i. Newspaper, magazine, blog, recipe, game review, interview, etc.  

Wednesday, May 6th  

1. ClassKick: Advice Letter to Next Year’s 4th Graders (due by Friday) 

2. Ask one question and/or share a memory during our Zoom meeting 

3. Reading for enjoyment   

a. ClassLink ThinkCentral 4th Grade Leveled Readers (red icon) Choose mini-book 

of your choice and take AR quiz 

i. Access books on OverDrive through ClassLink or myON (download from Self-

Service: username and password are both lsc) 

b. Read any other material of your choice 

i. Newspaper, magazine, blog, recipe, game review, interview, etc.   

Friday, May 8th  

1. ClassKick: Advice Letter to Next Year’s 4th Graders (due today) 

2. Reading for enjoyment   

a. ClassLink ThinkCentral 4th Grade Leveled Readers (red icon) Choose mini-book 

of your choice and take AR quiz 

i. Access books on OverDrive through ClassLink or myON (download from Self-

Service: username and password are both lsc) 

b. Read any other material of your choice 

i. Newspaper, magazine, blog, recipe, game review, interview, etc.  

 

  



E-Learning May 11th-May 15th  

 Math (ZOOM ID: 448-452-700) 1 p.m. Wednesday 

Monday, May 11th  

1. Choose one of the following choices to complete by Friday 

a. Make your own board game (ClassKick) 

b. Create your own Dream house (ClassKick) 

c. Math Puzzle (ClassKick) 

2. Think of one question or memory to share with the class during our Zoom meeting 

on Wednesday. 

 

Wednesday, May 13th  

1. Choose one of the following choices to complete by Friday 

a. Make your own board game (ClassKick) 

b. Create your own Dream house (ClassKick) 

c. Math Puzzle (ClassKick) 

2. Think of one question or memory to share with the class during our Zoom meeting 

today. 

  

Friday, May 15th  

1. Choose one of the following choices  (due today) 

a. Make your own board game (ClassKick) 

b. Create your own Dream house (ClassKick) 

c. Math Puzzle (ClassKick) 


